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MID SUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM
by
William Shakespeare
High School Auditorium - 8:30 P.M.
Presented by
Departments of Fine Arts

Costuming
- Home Economics - Miss Virginia Norris
Music
- Incidental - Mr. L. L. Shackson
  (Vocal - Mr. A. R. Spessard)
Dancing
- Physical Education - Miss Geraldine McDonald
General Direction - Department of Speech - Mr. J. F. Smith

CAST OF CHARACTERS

Theseus Marion Chase
Lysander Robert Corbin
Demetrius Robert Pollock
Egeus Robert Barr
Philostrate Robert Belt
Nick Bottom James Duval
Quince Melvyn Stauffer
Flute Robbie Roberson
Snug Robert Belt
Snout Donald Dennis
Starveling David Gill
Oberon Robert Koehler
Puck James Montgomery
Soldiers; Cameron Allen
Clifford Gebhart
Titania Maybelle Hudson
Hippolyta Martha Good
Hermia Juanita Cardis
Helena Mary Ickes

Octette; Jean Bilger
  Miriam Woodford
  Helen Swisher
  Vera Appenzeller
  Marilyn Shuck
  Wanda Boyles
  María Keppe
  Doris Porey

PRODUCTION STAFF

Stage Design Ed Arndt
Make Up Emily Clark
Business Manager Judy Fifer
Lighting George Hunt
Stage Managers directed by Ed Arndt
Publicity June Mugrage
Costumiere Emily Jackson

The play is continuous. The curtain is closed only to show the passing of time.